Proteolysis of apoprotein B during the transfer of very low density lipoprotein from hens' blood to egg yolk.
We report an example of the enzymic cleavage of an apoprotein B (apoB), the main apoprotein in the very low density lipoprotein (VLDL) of laying hens' blood, in a normal biological process, the formation of egg yolk. Plasma VLDL was labeled in vivo with 3H-amino acids, isolated by centrifuging, and injected into another laying hen. Yolk VLDL was isolated and its apoproteins were separated. ApoB was not detected in this lipoprotein. Most of the label originally in apoB was distributed among four smaller yolk apoproteins, apovitellenins III to VI, which are a large proportion of the apoproteins of VLDL in yolk. This distribution of 3H suggested that 80% of apoB was cleaved at three places. One yolk apoprotein, apovitellenin II, was not labeled, indicating that it did not originate from an apoprotein in plasma VLDL. The site for cleavage of apoB in the ovarian tissue has not been determined, but cleavage may occur during receptor-mediated endocytosis. The pattern of cleavage of apoB during transfer to yolk was not imitated by some known proteolytic enzymes.